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file intithfield lerald.
ant for the last twenty years.
Their leaders have known for
they are very shrewd fanatics,
many of them that the country,
always restive under the inflic-
tion of their presence, would
sooner or later devise means to
get rid of them.

Not one of us knew better than
the Mormons themselves that
their whole theory of social life
was opposed to the law of personal
and domestic virtue inculcated by
our school system, our churches
and our public institutions. Al-

though a part of our Republic,
they opposed its' fundamental
principles. They have lived on
the sufferance of a people who
were too busy to give them any
attention and too indifferent to
appreciate the fact that the evil,
which would have to be met, was
growing stronger day by day.
They have been a nuisance intol-
erable since their first organiza-
tion in Manchester, N. Y., in 1830.
While at Kirtland, Ohio, their
two leaders set up a bank without
a charter, swindling the people
right and left, until a mob drag-
ged them out of bed and tarred
and feathered them both. When
they went to Missouri they were
chased from county to county by
the exasperated populace. Such
was the popular indignation
against them in Illinois that the
city of Nauvoo, which they had
built, was cannonaded and they
were driven out at the point of
the bayonet.

Not able to live within speak-
ing distance of true Ai ericans.

ed among them, and who should
not be. The leaders of the Re-

publican party can be found in
the lodges of the Knights of La-

bor in all parts of the State. Of
course they are not there for po-

litical purposes, not they. They
are too unselfish for that. They
are only there for the " good of
the order." They have gone into
the order as disinterested advis-
ers, and they are making the
most of their opportunities.

We remember in the last cam-

paign that in the county of Wake
two lawyers were put upon the
Democratic Legislative ticket,
and quite a hue and cry was rais-

ed because the lawyers got every-
thing and the workingmen were
not recognized. One of the law-
yers had been put upon the ticket
very much against his will, and
he asked the Executive Commit-
tee to strike his name off the
ticket and put some mechanic
on. This was done, and a lead-
ing Knight of Labor was substi-
tuted. A few weeks after the
Republicans held their Conven-
tion in the same county, and a
leading white mechanic and
Knight of Labor was pressed for
a place on the legislative ticket.
He was defeated in a square vote
with a negro bar-keep- er. Nothing
was heard of this afterwards,

The Bureau of Statistics which
was establis hed by the legisla-
ture at its recent session is a new
departure, a ad we hope can be
made of considerable benefit to
the working people of the State.
The duties of the Bureau as we
understand them, are to place
before the people of North Car-

olina figures relating to their
wages, labor condition, etc., and
the relation of capital to labor
in the State. What labor and
capital most need here in the
State and elsewhere is to under-

stand each other, then reason and
not prejudice and passion will
rule. There has been compara-
tively little trouble in this State
between labor and capital because
there has teen no occasion for
trouble. O ir people for the most
part are an agriculral people.
The landlo rds have made very
little money. The fact of the
business is the tenants have made
more money than the landlords,
and it may be said that in no de-

partment of work have great for-
tunes been amassed. The work-
ing people of the State are as
well paid generally as the busi-ine- ss

they are engaged in will
justify. There are exceptions no
doubt, but this is generally the
fact. To place the facts before
the people will be of present and j

future good. These figures ought j

not to be manipulated by anybo-
dy. The man who does it ought
to be a level-head- ed man. He
ought to be able to sympathize

J

with the la bor side and he ought
also to see the other side too.

j

The figures ought not to be one-

sided.
j

They ought to be placed
before the public in a fair and
J J ;

of Statistics as at present insti- - j

tuted will do this. We are well
acquainted with Commissioner j

Jones, and we have no hesitation
in saying that or. Scales coma
not have made a better appoint- -

;

Zu n Mm .fWvt., - ,
i

dav, and rf.t tied type into a prin- -

ter's stick with the present Com-

missioner.
i

We know his antece
dents and vre know the man.
Starting a poor boy, by his own
exertions lie has qualified him--
self to stand among the first
young men of the State ; and if
there is a man in the State who

. m- - - ' " ,
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'
'I will sell to the higher bidder, for ?

Court House door in Smithfield L?on j4th April, 1887, a one-h- alf undivided h.?
in K wi linn itiiui in ia. ;i in i jiiiiii i 'i-

ship, Johnston countv. adjoining il... i, ,
Willis G. Woodard, Atkinson and others I

on Great Branch, containing :,o acres 'jfully described in said mortease tl. ..i
the 1st March, 188". 11,ls

fl. D BLAKE, Surviving partner,,
AVilliatnsm, S Blake,

Abem.iV Kichabdsox, Atttornevs '

NOTICE The undersigned hat i .

A dmimstrator on il... .' "

Clnl. T . .1 i v,.,, unmani, all !0Vi.ik 1, .
ed to the estate of ail deceased are I, T"
notified to make immediate payuieui and npersons Laving any claims against aVl estatwill exhib tliemit i, me oa or before th io.l

j " j , i i ii is i ne , iii i(lay ofreuruary, io. BUBKET BROWN A m r.J. II. ABELL, Attorney.

ANOTHER CALL!
c

I have a

Fresh Flour
HAXALL MEAL

In Nice White Sacks.

MEAT, COFFEE, SCO A I;

Salt, Tobacco, Snuli;
Also Ship Stuff, Bran, Hay and Oats tjr ale

STAPLE DRY GOODS
SHOES & HATS

Always in Stock.

I handle

SHE PACIFIC,

AND

Compound Guano,
DissoW Bone MM
X. c LIME PHOSPHATE A N D K A 1 SIT.

j ALSO PLOWS AND CASTINGS.

The only house in Smithfield where yon caa
buy anything and everything

Respectfully,

Wm. M. Mm
( ; po nte FnlU

TO THE FARMERS
OF

Jo&Bstfm, Mi Wayi i
H ARXKTT COUNTIES.

I am iigv. prepurid to fill all order:
improved

Cane Mills and

Evaporator s,

That i;ave such universal SAlUsfitctiQii last
season. Makes the finest eyrup in the WoiW,

All who will give me an order by V.ay (lie lt,
to be delivered in July or August, will ba

presented with a premium of one dozen 'iuart
paokages of "the flnet improved

CAME
To distribute an. one: ueiffhbors. I will sell "n

easv terms, and at lower nrices th in anv t Ii

ers solii in tne Mate, that are i. was. Ex-- Mi

erv one wai rented to be as reci nded

1 CiLSH

Is perfect, the best ever exhibited, takes Bret

premium everywhere exhibited. Sol "ii tri:il,

I have run one during the past season and

know it to ue

Warranted not j choke or gum Cuts tit?

seed into small fragments, from Jiri to '."U

bushels per day. Also crush - m into

Fine Hominy
For .stock feed. Buy one. grind your cotton

seed and make your own fertilizer. '!

solicited from tlie above named counties. "''
deliver at Dearest dejwt. Address,

11. L LASS1TEK,

Spiloxa, X.

J. H. ABELL,
ITfORXEY AT LAW,

SMITH FIEU - Ot

omci m mi cocrt uot z--

Special attention paid to collections nn 1 ;Ct

tling estates.
Pr-- . ctice i" ke Courts of Johnston '

nd 'imyiie

m it jt r, n vrVii sJT V

i LLVJ MUlt-- N L U O J All- -

A FfitST-CLAS- S Democc vti

Publislied Daily a JtJ.OU pet
fur i U0.

The Oldest Dail in the State.

THE WEEKLY STAR,

1.00 per year; 1 K for six won'

Full and relnb market reports. lle f
News. Po iiu::i .mil (Jeaeral. iro r.

r he

most attractive form.
ADVERTISING RATES REA.Abbfc
Address, Wm. H. BERSAUD,

Editor and Propn--'"- '-

House Keepers Attention ! Blake Bros

will sell you a me pound cake laundry
soap for "5e. Call fur Victory'"

Special Bargains in Tobacco for the
next 30 days to close out largo stocks 6
10 & 20 caddies at Blake Bros.

Buy Blake Bros. Pure Leaf Tobacco
3 f r $1.

Lisidc buyers on Flour all grades at
Blake Bros.

25 doz Cotton Hoes juat received at
Blake Bros.

BE V ADVERTISEMENTS.

Unfailing SpoeiSs for Liter Disease.

Hitter or tal taste In
mouth; tongue coated

site or coverxNl r tb : 'rown fur; pain in
J si. !s. or .alv. v: fu ;i mistaken

- --Miij-ch; loss of
:it' sontti:; , and water- -

U. or 5 ii:. I i i : ' ' and acid
; costive

dory, with
i f tiled to do

-
i i crn don :

; : ! . ii :. r aj,-- .

.. .. ..I ti Krt . !:; a ilrj
fever; : - ti! ?s ; I ,io uriue 1

cmly anil .'. tv '. '.. i: allowed to
nul. rut.

MATOR
(Fi. :

Is generally : Uu2 to arouse
the Torpii Mvr ctlon.

It acts mid e'.-- jrUUtary c m cy on the
IVER; '. r r-- VQ3-I ATiD

AS ECTUAL EPuCi'iC "CS

Malaria. lio-rre- Complaints,
Xyepepsia. Sick

ConHtip.--' i in, LUliocsnem,
Kidney AflfeeMonM, ,ran- - (!!T

Mental Depressioc, C."i

Endorsed by the uo of 1 SUHionfl t .'

THE BEST FALY
frr Children, for Adults, and fur ied.

ONLY GENUINE
has our Z Stamp in red on front of Wrapper.

J. H. Zeilin & Co., PhiladelpHa, Pa.
SOLS PROPRSKTOKS,

Mustang
s

Lin iment
Sciatica, Scratches. Contracted
Lnmbago, Sprains, Muscles.
Bheumatinr., Strains, Eruptions,
Burns, Stitches, Hoof Ail,
Scald?, Stiff Joints, Screw
Stings, Backache, Worms,
Bites, Galls, Swinneyi
Bruises, Sorest, Saddle Galla,
Bunions, Spavin Piles,
Corns. Craeka.

THIS GOOD OLD STAND-B- Y

accomplishes for everybody exactly what isclaimed
torlt. One of the reasons for On great popularity of
the Mustanfr Wulmont Is roand in Its universal
applicability. Everybody needs such a mcnttciwe.

Tho Lumbei-Rin- u neodfl it !:. case nf accident.
The Housev. iro reeds It :"or generiUamliy use.
The Cnnalcr needs it for his tcanisnnd bla men.
The Mechanic uceds it alTvcys on his trork

bench.
Tho Itliuor needr. it In c-- .c of emergency.
The 1'ionccv need.- - it car-'- t get along without It.
Tha Farmer needs it in his house, his stable,

and his stock yr-rd--

The Sten:nbofit man ov tfP H'inpnai ppe'
it in liberal supply afloat and ashore.

The Korsc-fajjci- -r needs it it Is his best
friend and safest reliance.

The Stock-arroiv- er neets it ii will save him
thousands of dollars and a w;.iid of trouble.

The Railroad mau r.eds it and will need it so
long &s l;is life is a round of accidents and dangers.

The lis hwfliinin neetfsit. There is noth-
ing like it as an fttitiiiotj for tiio (J.angsr to life,
lhnb and comfort wh.'c'a minolllld tfco pjoaeer,

The Merchant needs it about his storo among
his er.ipioyees. Accidents will happen, and when
these come the Mustnr.g Liniracnt is wanted at once.

Keep a. Bolt le in the House. 'Ti the best of
economy.

Keep r. IJt!o l tht i'actary. Itsimmediate
nee la ease of necidcnt ncfrc-- i pain and lot.s of Vages.

Keep a Battle to tb.e Diablo for
aic wSicn wanted.

SiiM Collegiate Instiiote

MALE AND FEJfALE.

JOHN L. DAVIS, A. ML,

IRA T. TURLINGTON, Ph. B.
Principals.

The Spring Term of the Second Session
; this Institution will begin the 24th day of Jan

nary, 1887, and continue 22 week.
Tuition : Ennlish from 2.00 to $3.00

j per month.
t i i - i--- .i .:, . v.

janguages auu niguci watueuiMKB,
5ft cents.

Board, including Fuel and Lights, can be
obtained in gofid families from S'i-tX-

l to 10.00
per montii.

Special advan ages are otfeftx those
who arc preparing to teach.

For particulars address,
Davis & Turlington,

Smithfield, N. C.

GUNWOOD HIGH SCHOOL,

GbKNWOOD, Johnston Co., V, C.
D. L. F.LL1S, Principal-Mis-s

If, A. CARVER, TnaebeF of Music.
Uusurpassed advaetages in both depart-

ments.
SPECIAL FEATURES. A Library of Choloe

ooks: Pedagogical Lectures for young teach-
ers; Monthly Lectures on IVrrent Topics; A
Museum of Minerals and Curiosities.

EXPENSES :

Academic. 81.50 to S ! 00 per month.
Music and use of instruments, S: per mo.
Correspondence invited
Address, II. N. B'XELL

See y Trustees,
Or the Principal, G'.cnWood, 3f. C.

Fish. Fish, just received at Blake Bros.

Head Quarters
FOR

AND

C A STINGS
STONEWALL& CLIPPER Plows

STOVES AND TINWARE,

. CSOCKEEY AND GLASSWARE,
Shovels, Forks and Hoes,

Sash and Doors,
Paints and Oils,

Locks, Hinges Nails and Iron,

AND

All Kinds of

HARDWARE
Low for Cash at

E. J. & J. S. HOT f
3-bl- Smithlield, N. C.

LIME PHOSPHATE.
Analyses By the Experiment Station.

Analysis No. 233b.

Bone Phosphate... 11.1G per cent.
Phosphoric Aeid 5 11 " "

64.2G " "Lime, Carbonate...
Magnesia 0.81 1

Potash 0 40 "
1.39 C! "Water, only

Dr. Dabney, State Chemist, says at the
same place, about: "Lime is the chief
acnt in improving all classes of soils in
the eastern part of the State, and is es
pecially applied to a number of craps, as
pea-nuts- , peas, and oat. This material,
which contains, Phosphate and a little
Ptash in addition to Lime, must inevita-
bly prove of the greatest value to the
whole scct'on."

FOR COTTON.
Here are some different wt of eom- -

; poundinu, it into excellent cotton manures
1st. Use two to lour hundred pounds of

j iaune 1 lio.-phat- U buslieis of cotton
seed or manure, and 100 pounds of Kainit
in the open turro'.r, for one cere. This is
composting in the row.

2nd. Compost one thousand pounds
Lime lMiospliate, 30 bushels of cotton seed
and 200 pounds of Kainite, with stable
manure or any rieJ earth or muck. Put

j from one forth to one-hal- f of this on one
acre.

For Yellow Tobacco. 1,000 pounds
Lime Phosphate, 30 bushels fine horse
manure, ground fish or other ammoniate,
and 100 pounds high grade Sulphate, oa
one or two acres.

Fur Truck of all Kinds. Give the land
a drrs ing of 1 ton Lime Phosphate and 500
pounds Kainit the first year ; then use in
the furrow or hill GOO pounds Lime Phos-
phate, 800 pounds fish scrap, cotton seed
meal or rich stable manure in quantity to
suit, and 200 pounds muriate Potash per
aero.

For Pease it is the natural manure, as
might be supposed ; 000 pounds per acre,
with Kainir, on sandy land.

For all Fruit Trees. Grapes, etc. Ilor
tieuhurists know the necessity of lime,
phosphote and potash for all trees and vines,
and they have found Lime Phosphate to
supply them cheaply, in quantity, just the
thing they need. "

Apply to
The North Carolina Phosphate Co,

Haleiqh, n. c.

STOP AT THE
COMMERCIAL HOUSE,

NEAIS THE DEPOT,

A. B. GODWIN, Prop'r.

and WhfVKer HaV
Its cured'at home withQPIUM outT-ain- , Book of par-
ticulars sent FRIE.
B. M.WOOLLEY. M.D.

Sfl' Atlanta. . Office J5 Whitehall SU

POU, Sr. P- - T MAEY
DOU ASSEY,

Attomeys-at-La-w and Real Estate
Agents,

SMHITFIELD, N. C.

If you wish to buy land or (o sell land, per
hai's we can aid j'on .

We can negotiate loans, for long or siiorl
term? on real estate in Johnston county

Persons wishing to lend money or to borrow
money on mortgage of land may find it to their
uterest to call on is

I will receive on Friday, March 4th,
TWO Car Loads of Kentuckey mules
and horses, for which I will sell at very low
prices. Don't furget the date.

D W. Fuller.

Mbs R Higefl's ScUool

For Little Children re --opens Janurry 17th
1887 Sneilmsr. ncali nc, tfntinir Mil ...i ...iliI J -' " I
m-fti- per month of Four Weeks SI .00

Ofher sindies, each., extra
Alotiiily payuieiifs wil be reijuircd. PuT

i pilr charged from date of entrance; I)0 de-- !

duetion made except in eases of protracted
sieknesr.

Rudiments of Music (Piano) S'2.00

NOTICE By virtue of an execution in my
for collection ia favor of T. T.

Oliver against Isaiah Colycr, I shall fell, at
public auction, tor cash, at the Court house
door, in the (own of Smifhficld, on Monday
tne ZiX pi May, lb(, ail the interest of the
said Isaiah (olyer, in excess of his omcstead,
in a certain tract or parcel of lanu in Boon
Hill Township, .lohnsfon county, adjoining
the lands of J. If. Sasser, Tbemxa Saeser and
the Homestead of the said Isaiah olyer and
contain ihg in said excess, fifty -- nine aod one-thir- d

V.iA) acres, il being in pursuanee of a
levy made on said excess the 4th day of Feb-ruar- y,

1887, and to satisfy said execution and
costs. Tnis 18th March. 1887.

D. W. FULLER, Sheriff
J. II. Aukll, Attorney,

Money to Lend.
Loans can ba negotiated on realestatn

in Johnston county at 8 per cent, by ap-
plying to E. W, Pou, Jr.

F. T. BOOKER, Proprietor.

tneDtllar it Fifty Cents per year.

Entered in the Post Office at Fmithfie d a

Second Class matter

Saturday, March 26, 1887.

A crack base ball player gets
15,000, and a United States Sen-

ator only 38,000. But the base
ball man has to work.

Senator Edmunds says that
the Democratic party xrill be
compelled to renominate Mr.
Cleveland in 1888. "Compelled"
isn't the word. The Democratic
party will be pleased to renomi-

nate Mr. Cleveland, but that
won't be the case with the Re-

publican party with respect to Mr.

Edmunds. Richmond Whig.

The editor of the Montezuma
(Iowa) Democrat proposes to get
a nomination for the Legislature
from the Democatic county con-

vention if the editor of the Mon-

tezuma Hepitblican will get a
nomination from the Republican
county convention, and that they
make the race before the people,
the issue being which is the
greater liar.

The Baltimorean American
says on the very best authority
that the Baltimore and Ohio deal
is an accomplished fact. The
names of the participants, the
roads to be consolidated, and the
details are still kept secret. It
is also stated on the same authori-
ty that the road will not pass out
of Garrett's management, and
that Jay Gould will have no hand
or voice in the new arrangement.
It is understood that this infor-
mation comes direct from Gar-
rett.

DRDiXeBS TAX- -

The Supreme court of the L'ni-te- d

States has decided in effect
that the tax imposed upon drum-
mers by several States of the Un-
ion is unconstitutional. The court
say that the United States are as
one State, and that any firm do-in- sr

business in the Uuited States
has the right to solicit orders in
any part of the Union without
the imposition of a State tax.
They say that if the power to im-

pose a tax upon a citizen of ano-
ther State is once granted to a
State, then that State has it in
its power to make the tax so high
as to amount to an absolute pro-
hibition. We do not pretend to
say, like some of our brethren of
the press, that "we told you so";
but we do say that after a careful
perusal of the decision of the
court, that we can readily see
that the imposition of this tax is
an injustice and a violation of
the spirit, at least, of the consti-
tution. To congress alone is del-
egated the power to regulate com-
merce between the several States.
To tax an agent for soliciting or-

ders is not only a regulation, but
a restriction which may amount
to a prohibition.

This decision differs somewhat
from one rendered by our own
Supreme court. They decided
to allow a rebate to merchants
living and doing businesses in
this State in their purchase tax
to the amount of their drummer's
tax, when a like privilege was
not granted to a firm living out
of the State was not unconstitu-
tional. This decision was in ef-

fect that we might tax drummers
for houses out of the State, but
that we need not tax those doing
business for those in the State.
The Supreme court of the United
States decides that we may, if we
want to do so, tax drummers for
our own business houses, but we
must not tax drummers for hous-
es not doing business in the State.
There seems to be some differ-
ence between these two decis-
ions.

We believe it to be a good pol-
icy not to permit a State to im-
pose a tax for the privilege of
exposing samples to sale. Let
all the United States be as one
State and let any citizen thereof
cross State lines and expose his
wares for sale without tax and
without restriction.

to be a leader of the workingmen them TJje appoilltmeilt of Com.
of the Stale more than the pres-- i

miioner jOBM is the most cou.
ent Commiisionerwe do not know spieuous tecogBlUon of the work-wh-o

he is. Ye know that some ,

le of the gtate in our

though Kniglits of Labor refuse
. admit bar-keeue- rs in their
order, When the election was
held it was found that the ne--

groes and Republicans had voted
solidly for their ticket, while
the white Democrats were found
to be the only scratchers. The
white Knights of Labor had been
hoodwinked by the colored j

Knights of Iabor. It is the same
old tale the whites may be di- -

viaed, but the neirroes always
vote See a state of af--

cannot contimie.
fa weR be nQw M

workilufmen
of yorth Caroliua are not to be
mn by neProes of the State
throuh tty secret gamzation :

for the benefit of Republican of--
, , , . ,

,, .AAV V I im 1 III J i i - ' X J. V T

feedintr Boon the urediudices ofL, . ame people.
T, A1 ,., ..... . ;

ii mere arc ui) MtiiumuiiMas
which the workingmen of North
crolina liave airainst the Demo

pftrty ihem be heud .

are t tQ be forth.
Certainly the organization of tlie

;

Bureau of Statistics is not one of

i

opinion that could have been l

made. If any man deserves to
represent the working people of
the State he does. Everv fair--
miuded honest workininnan will
say so.

Teir. KOR.lt DISGR4C &:.

The Mormon papers are bla zing
I

with boundless indignation at the
conditions imposed by the Edm-

unds-Tucker bill. The laws
which have heretofore been en--
acted for the suppression of pol-
ygamy

;

have been so easily eva- - j

rlorl rlin t rli aSlQintu" hnvo lrrlrol
ntiAn f noun itit n tiid pi lin paivst.U l" 'It Hit ill LIU l AAV ttllUl V. V'lllfl.cencv of indifference. But this
one excites them so profoundly
and has caused such a volcanic
eruption of denunciation that its
efficiency is clearly evident.

There, is, moreover, one very
encouraging sign. Only a small
minority of the people of Utah
are wedded to polygamy. The
majority have always defended
the right of any man to a plu-
rality of wives if he wishes them,
but for themselvesT they prefer
one home and one wife as its niis- -

ai.iress. i lien tne tiuvciiinitriii', t. . -tiierefore, places before tliein tlie
alternative to take the oath of j

obedience to the laws of the
country or be deprived of certain j

very vaiiuiuie privileges, tiiey
take the oath without any hesita-- j
tion. This fact lias caused the
more saintly to vent their feel
ings in bitter reproaches and to
accuse their brethren of being:
recreant to one of the most im- - '

tions of this peculiar sect.
Of course the measures which

are being put into operation
against Morinonism are heroic,
but they are not needlessly so.
If we are ever to get rid of this
cancerous growth the surgeon's
knife is a necessity. The Mor--
mous have been insolently deli--1

they fled to Salt Lake Valley.
Here the" have "greased in num--
bers, wealth and influence. The
government has used every fair
means to tret rid of them, but
they have held on with the grip
of a desperate determination.

At last it has become necessary
to meet fire with fire. The Ed--
munds-Tuck- er measures are with-
out doubt harsh, but none too
much so to accomplish the end in
view. They simply declare that
the Mormons must obey the laws;
that polygamy is a crime and is
to be punished as such; that the
Mormon Church corporation shall
be broken up ; that children born
of any other than the first wife
are illegitimate, and that no Mor-ma- n

vote or sit on a jury
unless he is willing to take oath
to enforce the laws which prevail
in every other part of the conn
try.

So the case stands. It's a dif-it- s

fi"lt problem to solve, and
solution will cause much suffer
.
ifer- - But Polygamous Mormon- -
ism must end some time) and now
is :ls .rood a time as any. iV. Y.
Herald.

1 f one desires to gain an idea
as to Mr. Cleveland's popularity
with the people he has only to
visit the White House during the
daily receptions and listen to
the expressions of people coming
from every section of the L'nited
States. After hearing the growl- -
ings and grumblings of disap- -

pointed politicians and office
seekers who infest the hotel lob'
bies, it is quite refreshing to hear
unprejudiced people,simpiy trav--

elling for pleasure and comfort,
commend the President and his
administration in the highest
terms. It is with this class of
voters that the President is gain-- I
ing strength all the time, and
when the time comes for nomi-- j
nating delegates to the national
Pemocartic convention they will
step forward and instruct their
representatives to cast their votes
for the renomination of Grover
Cleveland.

Newcrop Cuba molasses and Golden
rutt, cheap at Masscngill & Lee.

King Philip and Iona, arc the best
brands of flour sold in the state try
then, tor sale by Massengill & Lee.

A large lot of Tinware just received
Massengill & Lee.

We sell good chewing Tobacco for twenty
five cents per potiud. Respectfully, Musscn-gil- l

& Lee.

Owl Brand, Piedmont, Eddystone, Po--
eomokeLAR Acid, for sale by Blake

Go to Blake Bros for anything i the
Grocery or Hardware lines.

. a 1 .
lioans negotiated en real estate m

Johnston county.
Edward W. Poo, Jr.

Go to the dry goods store of D. AV. "Fuller if
you wish to get the worth of your money.
They are not selling at co hut at astonishing-
ly low prices.

Jaeksons System Renovator, and Blood
Purifvinir, Syrup can ba found in Smithlield
oxi.v at Sasssr, Woodall & Co's.

D. W. Fuller, Esq., will wntiniif the dry
goods buisncss at his oU stand, and will keep
constantly on hund a select stock.

Molasses Best Cuba & Porto Rica at
Blake Bros.

Highest market prices paid for Hams,
Peas, & Corn hy Blake Bros.

oDjecnons 10 tne appointment 01
Commissioner Jones have been
made because he is a lawyer.
There migM be some sense in the
objection if Mr. Jones had noth- - :

i j m i xlmg eise to commena mm, out
the fact that he is a lawyer ; but

j when a man is put forward who
has the credentials that the ap--i

pointee of the Governor has in
this instance that objection be-

comes ridiculous in every honest
man's mind. It is simolv saving1
HUH a AAICL1A. in BUCCCDD1U1 tlltCl '

makes attainments in life he can
not represent the working men.
As a work ngman and in behalf

t

of workingmen, we reject and ;

despise and spit upon such an
idea, Ave care not from what
source it comes. Such an idea
may be a good one for an igno-
rant and prejudiced man, but it
will not commend itself to any
honest worki ngman in North
Carolina.

Ve notice that the Sianal and
other Republican papers have
been much exercised over the ap--
poiiitmentof Conimissioirr Jones
because he; is a lawver. Thev do I

I
A. A. J3 11 1 XI Inut svviix ui uweu mucu upon me

fact that lie is also a mechanic. I

They seek to array the prejudice i

of the working people of the I

State against the Democratic (

j

party. They have run the negro
so long through Ms prejudice
that they now hope to run the
white working people of the
State in ti e same way. What do
the leaders of the Republican
party care for the working people
of the Sate ? They most of
of them, never willingly did an
honest days work in their lives,
and yet they are seeking to ad-
vise the working people of the
State as to who should be honor- -


